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 LPS-induced serum amyloid A expression in primary bovine hepatocytes. We compared the expression of acute phase proteins
in primary hepatocytes from healthy bovines with hepatocytes from non-liver-intact bovines and with hepatocytes from bovines

with endotoxemia. The acute phase proteins were studied by immunocytochemistry, RT-PCR and Western blotting. For
immunocytochemistry, amyloid A protein (ApoA) was detected using a polyclonal rabbit anti-ApoA antibody. Western blotting

was carried out using a monoclonal antibody to human ApoA. The results showed that hepatocytes in culture expressed
abundant amounts of both ApoA mRNA and protein, the mRNA being more abundantly expressed than the protein. ApoA was
abundantly expressed by hepatocytes from healthy bovines, and expression of ApoA was upregulated in hepatocytes from non-

liver-intact bovines but was downregulated in hepatocytes from endotoxemic bovines. The present data clearly show that
primary hepatocytes from bovines with or without endotoxemia express ApoA mRNA and protein, the mRNA being more

abundantly expressed than the protein. It was concluded that endotoxin downregulates ApoA production by hepatocytes.} return
nil } // (same invariants and behavior as parseHeaderFieldRepr) func parseHeaderFieldValue(v reflect.Value, skipFirst bool)

error { if!v.IsValid() { return nil } var buf bytes.Buffer hf := v.Interface() if err := json.NewDecoder(&buf).Decode(hf); err!=
nil { return err if skipFirst { // TODO: This is a copy of the logic in // decodeValue, but more accurate. The copy is faster, // but

it is more complicated. We should clean that up. // // This is also copied from the same place in decode, // but I am not sure
which is better. proto.DelRequiredNotSetError(proto.String(hf.Name)) // TODO: Check for opts. // If debug is set, decode the
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